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C1j A mn who Ul fat, owAich is trmed Ai )l.

(M.)
rf:

ee Js.

[BooK I.
he would show him contempt. (Mgh in art. L .,) one sentence; and it is not used
in commanding
-aLt, (,eM,
J,)[first pers. %:41,]aor. A nor in forbidding; and what follows it must cor(M,) inf. n. L.tl, (M, 1,) She (a woman, 8)respond to what precedes it in the quality of noun
jl
became a mother; ($, M, 1;) [as also , a and of verb; so that you say, Ua , ia
aor. ; for] you [Is Zcyd standing, or sitting?] and;f
"jUl
a a [Did Zeyd stand, or sit ?]. (Msb.) It is not
sy, c
J-3 d1*.
I
b
[Thou mat not a
coupled with after it: you may not say,
motIr, and thou hast become a mother], ($, 1Ml, ..to be~ .....
,... ...
n . Ji
V, [in the last t .
tA
.,,J
.,l.
{,]) with kenr, (,) inf.
(a.) - As connected
in like manner with wvbat goes before, it is prcaL,.l1. (1, M, [.),
A1 I Mas to him an
a- ceded by denoting equality [by occurring after
ther. (A in art. u.)
1,
IApr,
speaking of
ag &c.], and corresponds thereto, as in [the ]ur
woman, said, tr3 4& tQ L.b,
meaning [S he
.
Aad, lit. tAere wa to her, a paternal aunt] m
lxiii.
'
[It
will
be
equl
to
them
mAether
thou
begforgivewas to her liAe tA mother. (M.)
nes for tAem or do not beg forgivensfor them].
·.- 0
., a.
R. ~ 1.and ~:
se 1, fi;st sentence, in t, ro (Mughnee.) - It is also unconnected with what
recedes it, (g, MNb, Mughnee,) implying always
;
digression, (Mughnee,) preceded by an enuncia3 . &A It agreed witA it, ncither eeding is
tive, or an interrogative, ($, Myb, Mughnee,)
dy
falling short. (M.)-t[See also the part.
than i, (Mughnee,) or by ; not meant
.l1, voce, lT; whence it seems that there are other
[really] as an intcrrogative but to dellote disapother senmes in which .1 may be used, intrau
si proval, (Mughnee,) and signifies Jt, (Lth, Zj,
tiely
having for its first pers. t

end its fem.
aJ,

l71: ee j;,
AA

in two plao
t.

,

i

1. 4[, (T,
M, &c.,) aor ', (T, M, Mitb,)
N,
inf n. 2t, (T, , M, M9b,) He tended, repairn
cd,
betook Ahimsf, or directed Air cotre, to, or to.
I
mardt, him, or it; aimed at, sought, endeaoured
after, purmud, or endeaoured to reack or attatin
or obtain, kim, or it; intended it, or purposd i
syn.
i,, (Lth, T
M,4,
M gh, Mqb, ],) aimnd
;L , (T,O
(T,) and
(Mgh,) and J ,q.
(TAn;) u aso id, and t eU, (T, $, I
Mgh, M9 b, ],) and °'.dZl1, (M, 9,) and d~ '
(T, M, ,) and
;
(T, M, Mgh, ;) tlhe
last two being formed by subtitution [of U for i
T, ., M, Mughnee, V,) or *; and i together,
.
.t
and_.j:
see
1,
former
part,
in
foi
ur
(Mbl,) and this is its meaning always accord.
(M.) Henee, Qt
i
[0 od, bring
good]. fJK in art. Jl, and Bd in iii. 25.) An
les._.v U: ee 8 .m
and
i I tookA or to all the Baqrees, but tie Koofees deny this.
.* t ., occurring in a tad., meaning lHe Ah mysdf, or adopted, a mother. ($.) And t. tj (Mughnee.) Thus, using it after an enunciative,
inded betaAn himlf to, or pured, the rigJ,a He took Aer for himself, or adopted her, as a you say, :A
JPi,k .j [Verily they are camels:
way: or it is used in a pas. sense, u meanin g mother; (F,M, ;) a also y
tl;.L, (M, , ,) nay, or nay but, they are sheesp, or goals: or nay,
are they sheep, or goat ?]: (8, Mhl,, Mughnee:)
A is in taeway whick ougAt to be pwed. (TA. )and %. (M.)
this being said when one looks at a bodily form,
And Xt jS 9
Jti !AiL'l,
in another trad,!., 8.
SJIl [written with the disjunctive al if and imagines it to be a number
of camels, and
I wet away, beta
ying
Sj to thA post~ f .t1]: aee 1, first sentence. _ 4.;SIl
He fo L savs whlat first occurs to him; then the opinion
God. (TA.) He*ce, also, 65
.JI
9.,$ lorabd hi erratple; he imitated him; Ae did u that
it is a number of slice·I or goea.tspggests
[He betook hAim~lfto dud, or pur dut~, to wip e ke did, folonq Aiis eaMmple;
or taAis him au itself to him, and he turns from the first idest, and
his fae and his hands and erm therewith, fa r an ewampl, an enemplar, a pattern,
or an objec.t says, f .;.1, meaning ;i, hecaule it is a lignreion
pwraer]: (T,* M,* Mgh, TA:) as in the ]u r of imitation; ($, Mgh,
Myb ;) as also .:
(B! from what precedes it; tholugh whalt follows Jk
iv. 46 nd v. 9: (18k,M, TA:) whence ; ;l in xvi. 121:) the object of the
verb is termead is [properly] a thing known certillly, and what
u meaning tAe wipin t/efame and the Aands an d* .. tl;
($, M, Mgh, Mqb, ,;) applied to a learnce d follows ,l is opined. (~, TA.) And using it after
arm mtA dudt; (ISk, T, M,* Ngh, TA;) i. ee. man, (Mqb,) or a head, chief, or
leader, or somi an interrogative in this case, you mly, > jb
tAe performing the act tdrmd j.
wirt dust: other person. (M, V.) He made it an a. or I '3*
L.
Lt
[Is Y-Zyd going arway? Nay
formed by substitution [of IS for ']: (M, .)
[i. e. a way, course, or rule, of life or ~onduct, rather, or, or rather,is 'Amr?]: you digres from
originally _..
(.. ) _ ee oae
o 8. l, (8, , explained immediately before in the worl the question respecting 7,eyd's going away, and
make the question to relate to 'Amr; so that ,
M, Mgh, &c.,) aor. , (M, Mgh,) inf. n.. , (M, whence this is taken].; as also ot .e.
(M.) implies
indecisive opinion, and interrogation, and
Mgh, ],) He brohe his Acad, so as to clbaM tha You my, .;:t,;jl
and d u
, by substitu*din,(0, Mb,) inlieting a wound nsuc a is tion [of U for .], (M, ],) disapproving of the digresion. ($.) And thus using it, you say, . j
j.. 1 .,U [Did Zeyd stand? Nay rather,or
termed iS [q. v.]; (Q;) [i. e.] Ae strch, (M, doubling [ofthe .]. (M.)
or
rather, did 'Amr?]. (Msb.) And an ex. of
Mgh, ],) or wouded, (M,
the; [q.
q,)v.] o.
1:
oee
6.
the
same is the saying [in the lur xiii. 17],
hise had, (M, Mgh, ,) with a staff, or rtick.
., -4,
A
...
...
as . .. .
.
;is
O
a conjunction, (?, M, ],) connected with
(Mgh ) _t
($, M, ]K) and -Wf, (M, ]K) )what precedes it (M9 b, Mughnee) so that neither
[aor. ,] inf. n. lt,
($, [but in the M and ] what precedes it nor what follows it is inde- .jlq# [Are the blind and the secing equal? Or
it seems to be indicated that this is a simple pendent, the one of the other. (Mughnee
) It ratherare darkne and light equal?]. (Mughnec.)
subt.,]) He preded thm; mt before thm; denotes interrogation; (M,
;) or is used in a And an ex. of it preceded by I used to denote
tooA prdce
of t em; or led them, so as to case of interrogation, ($, Mb,) corresponding to disapproval is the saying [in the lCur vii. 194],
.,
· 4
d,4
*it 'l - J·, -· p of ·,*
4sae
mas p, or obeet qf imitation; syn. the interrogative i, and meaning SJ, (f,)
or, a W Cipw N1 _.;1 lw C
i3Y1 _,J [ Hace
.~.Ju; (M, I;) [andperticthrly]. i ll
Z says, i,b ~p l ;L5 1 ; [for an explanation of t fseet, to 'al thereith? Or Aave tAhy ands
[in prayer]. ($.) And ;6l and *4I H eprayed which, me wihat follows;] (Mughnee;)
or, [in to assault tereitA ?]: for I is here equivalent to
a
9l [q. v.] with him. (MNb.) And J3dl.i
other words,] orreonding to the interrogative [, a negation. (Mughnee.) [It has been shown
He came [or acted ma] a; 1 to tAe p b co
whereby, and by .;, one seeks, or desires, parti- above that] ;t is sometimes introduced immepoig the ran [in a mosque &e.]. (uIarp.
(f, :) but IB says that this
680.) cularisation: (Mughnee:) it is a though it were diately before j,:
is when J occurs in a phrae next before it; [as
an
interrogative
You y albo, dL.
after
an
interrogative.
(Lth,
!
T.)
' jl 14
[As
in the ex. from the ]ur xiii. 17, cited above;]
ma Aall not tae precedence of a mar im Ais Thus you say, J.* jlJ lt 1 ,ji
[I Zyd in
and
in this camue, the interrogative meaning of_al
anutority]; meaning, in his house, and where he the Aose, or 'Amr ?]; (M, Mughnee ;) i. e. wbich
is
annulled;
it being introduced only to denote a
hau predominance, or superior power, or authority;
of them two (f)
is
in
the
houne?
($;)
theredigrenion.
(TA.)
- It is aeo used u a simple
nor all he sit upon hiso bion; for in doing so fore
what follows ,l and what precedes it compose interrogative; accord. to the uertion of AO; in

